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75 Jardine Drive, Springwood, Qld 4127

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 7 Area: 702 m2 Type: House
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Lifestyle – Set in the heart of Springwood is this ideal family home. You will love coming home from a busy days work to

your very own private sanctuary with remote gate access and private fencing. A fully renovated kitchen, flooring,

bathroom, powder room and a partially renovated ensuite. The entire family will enjoy the 12 person swim up spa which is

great for both summer and winter. There is so much potential to add your finishing touches to this wonderful family home.

A fabulous sunroom which receives soothing breezes all day long. This makes a wonderful space to have your morning

beverage, reading hub or games room for the children. You could easily enclose it further and turn it into a study.  The

children and pets can play safely on the fully fenced (colorbond to the rear) 702m2 private allotment. Drive down the

left-hand side to the double carport and 6m x 6m shed which is ideal for storage or parking for additional vehicles. The

fully concreted side allows ample off-street parking and ideal for a caravan, boat or trailer. A large, covered entertainment

area to host your family and friends, whilst watching the children at play in the flat backyard. Springwood offers every

convenience and is popular with families. Only a short stroll to Barbaralla Park, Springwood Conservation Park for those

who love to hike, close to local café's, Chatswood Hills Shopping Centre, Coles Springwood, and Arndale Shopping Centre.

Walk to the bus stop or a few minutes to the Springwood bus exchange, Springwood Lions Club, Springwood Business

District. An array of quality schools close by including Chatswood Hills Primary School, Springwood State Primary and

High School, Redeemer College and John Paul College. Easy M1 access, Brisbane CBD 15 minutes, Airport 20 minutes

and Gold Coast 40 minutes. Any wonder this leafy pocket is popular.Accommodation – As you enter you will be pleasantly

surprised by the amount of natural light and stunning new flooring throughout. The open plan lounge and dining room has

a sky light to allow more natural light through and will easily accommodate all your furniture. The heart of the home

beautifully renovated kitchen features a walk-in pantry, gas cooktop, dishwasher, striking subway tiles, stainless steel

rangehood, a separate appliance bench ideal for your coffee machine and larger appliances, microwave shelf and lots of

bench and cupboard space.  Five generous bedrooms with built-ins. Including the air-conditioned master with walk-in

robe and updated ensuite with new shower and niche.  The large air-conditioned fifth bedroom is currently being used as

a media room. It is a versatile space that could be used as a study, bedroom or third living area, you decide. An updated

main bathroom with stone benchtop and dual vanity. A separate powder room with stone benchtop and 2pac vanity. A

generous size laundry with storage. There is ample scope to add a hanging rack, benchtop or more cupboards.  Features –

10kw solar panels, sky light, security screens, 6m x 6m shed with side access and colorbond fencing to the rear of the

property.  Genuine family homes are often sought after and tightly held in Springwood. You will love living here! 


